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NORMAL GIRLS ARE ACTIVE IN MANY SPORTS

Course in Basketball and Coaching Rules Is Most Popular, Attracting 115 Women

DANCING HAS p r y a o c un- • day afternoon. • s h ow by many exa mple s how change s

Fifty s nio1· s have tak n primary

play so cc r, 22 h ockey , 76 tenn i s, 32

Am

inc h s.

round -robin in so cc e r, and an intcr ­

ba se ball and a gy mn as ium ex hibition

beth Andr·ew·s ac h scored 14 f et in

ing part in activities thi s y ar.

us ual ability of t h e g irl s I hav e h ad

B e l n PoLcr s on .. .. ....... .... ... .... . 620

Wilma Olay . ... .. ........... .. .. ... .. .. ....... 440

M xin Damrell ..... ......................

Huth K

andon Olson ..... ... ....... .. ... .. .. ........ 20 0

Doris McR berl 11 ............ . ,.. .......... . 76

Iar a Klew no ............... .. .. .. ...... .... 476

Dr. A. Hewstis ha s picked the fo l ­

ach Eu s tis ha s picked the fo l­

of the Bes t in mu s ic, but are *

f r o m the fir s t two innings b e i ng sc or e l ess .

in the third inning Wa l ker and Mc­

zie and in the eve nth by Davi s .

sto p s , whil e ess ly at se cond and

Burp ee t a llied the fina l score in the

weather slows down

Normal W ins First Co ­

Columbia Contest by Beating Whitworth College

Cheney Normal scored its second straight win over Whitworth yesterday afternoon. Whitworth lost its best league game last Friday by 13, on the local board.

The first few innings were coloring and Alexander began the scoring for the gals in the second. The balls were well taken and no errors were committed.

The entire second inning

Two. From the third to the sixth inning both teams were hitting but the white team was scoring more runs.
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THE NORMAL YOUNG WOMAN

MISS AGNES R. WAYMAN, head of the Department of Physical Education of Barnard College, has described a "Normal young woman" as being able to jump 2 feet 6 inches, throw a basketball 25 feet, run 35 feet in 4.4 seconds, climb 4 feet, and vault a height of 3 feet 8 inches.

Barnard College recently had a health week, which was divided off into special days to stress the various necessities of health. There was a "food" day when the college women's minds were turned entirely toward the sustaining foods. The soda-fountain men and confectors were driven almost to desperation. Then there was a "wash-day," calling for a ten-mile hike, a "sleep-day," calling for a series of nap, a "honey-day," calling for an hour stretch on the mat, and a "posture-day," on which all the girls were turned entirely toward strength-building and "posture-day," on which all the girls requirements, the world is hers. If she doesn't front or back or side and she must have clear feet, and vault a height of 3 feet, and vault a height of 3 feet 8 inches.

She must have or win a husband.

According to tests conducted at Barnard, the average young woman is three times as healthy as she used to be. A few statistics from Cheney Normal, published on the first page of this issue of the Journal, will show that the women of this school are fast approaching the record of some of the largest schools.

The above figures with those of last quarter, Do they not also indicate that Normal school work is comfortable to think that even if we can't all be scholarly inclined.
Dr. Bashford Prominent in Reform Work

The Rev. H. J. Wood, first Presiding Elder of the Disciples of Christ, died at his home in Chicago on Sunday night, February 2d. He was 88 years old and had been lame for about a year. He was a man of great force of character, and was beloved by all who knew him.
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QUEEN OF MAY
Miss Helen Allbaugh
INVITES YOU TO
Ted's 9th Anniversary
and Spring Opening
FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1925
Mrs. H. N. Stronach Will Assist at the Tea Urn
Tea will be Served from 3 to 5:30 P.M.
Dancing from 8:30 to 10:30
Mary Lou Burns
Shirley Stronach
Udber

Ted's Sweet Shop & Cafe

LE BABBILLAGE
11TH ANNUAL NO. 13
CHENY WASHINGTON
24 AVRIL 1925

REPORT OF FINANCES OF BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tournament</th>
<th>Number of Tickets Sold</th>
<th>Ticket Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>1,234 tickets</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>156 tickets</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1,390 tickets</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Teddy Roosevelt.

Mary Lou Burns

Security National Bank
THE NATIONAL BANK OF CHENEY

This Bank is for your convenience.

J. S. Paterson

Reliable Service

Phone 1261
Ask for prices